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Dear Friend,
Once again, we are asking for your help. We are seeking donations to help us fulfill our mission to provide
comfort and care items to Soldiers, Sailors, Airmen, and Marines who become wounded, sick, or injured
and the medical staff caring for them. LHCP is currently supporting nine units, deployed in combat areas,
by assisting them with comfort and care items.
Our major contributor has presented LHCP and its sponsors with a challenge for increasing donations over the next
two months. They have committed to match every dollar that we raise from now until 28 February 2019 up to
$15,000. We could possibly raise $30,000 by the end of February 2019 if we can meet this challenge.
Please consider making a donation to help us meet our mission needs and to support our men and women in uniform.
You can donate through the Combined Federal Campaign (CFC) that continues through the middle of January 2019. If
asked to donate to the CFC at work, please consider supporting LHCP. Our designation code is 12282.
Have you considered making a monthly pledge? No donation is too small. It will be matched 100%. Please send your
donation to Landstuhl Hospital Care Project, 29 Greenleaf Terrace, Stafford, VA 22556.
You can donate online several ways. PayPal is easy. Go to www.paypal.com and send your donation to
treasurer@LHCP.US and then type in Landstuhl Hospital Care Project. If you visit our website, you can donate
through Click and Pledge or Give Direct. In addition, we accept vehicle donations as a tax-deductible donation.
Moreover, when you order from Amazon, please list Landstuhl Hospital Care Project as your charity through Amazon
Smile and a percentage of your order will be donated to LHCP. Every one of these methods will be matched 100%.
Finally, please ask at work how you can donate through corporate matching programs established with your
workplace giving programs. Many times corporations will match your donation 100%. Then our contributor will
match that 100%. It is a "win-win" for LHCP and the troops we support.
With your generosity, LHCP will be able to continue to provide comfort and care to our many service members serving
our country so far from home. Thank you in advance for your generosity.
Very respectfully,

Sharon Buck
LHCP Treasurer

In accordance with IRS requirements, we acknowledge that no goods or services of significant value were given to you in exchange for your
support. Donations to Landstuhl Hospital Care Project (LHCP) are tax-deductible under Section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code. LHCP will
never sell, trade, or share your personal information with any other entity, nor send mailings on behalf of other organizations without your
express consent.
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